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Ccmq=i.sons
coefficientsand
NJMMARY
of theoreticalwith experimentalairfoillift
pressm”edistributionswere made for two cascades
of entrancevanesand.threecascadesof blowerbladeswith
WCA 6-seiieaairfoils,aniifor one casctieof turbine~kdes.
In general,the exyerimentsl ift coefficientswere considerably
less than the theoreticallift coefficients,and the clifferences
were geatei- than the dif’ferencesbetweenthe theoreticaland
ex~rimmtal valuesfor the isolatedairfoils. The pressure
distributionswere correspondinglydifferent;however,when the
theoreticalliftwas made equal to the experimentallift,either
by neglectingthe Kuttaconditionor by usingthe Pinkerton
distortionmethod@ven in NACA Rep. No. 563, faira~eement between
the pressuredistributionsresulted. It is suggestedthat the
aspectratios0$ the bladesin the cascadetestswere possiblytoo
smallto avoidpronouncedend effects and tkt the pressuredistri-
butionon the bladesof,an actual.blower~y be appreciablydifferent
from that predictedfrom cascadetests. “
INTRODUCTION
.. .
‘-Areasonablypracticalmthod of’calculatingthe tieoretica.1
lift and velocitydistributionon &n airfoilin cascadewas described
--.QX*mence 1. “BecausetJii&?mthcdor similarmethodsmi@ find
extensiveapplicationin the desi~ of turbineor blowerblading,
or at leastin predictin~the characteristicsof giventurbinesor
blawers,a comparisonbetweentheoryend experimentwas considered
very desirable. Accordin~J severalexampleswere‘selectedfrom among
the extensivenu@er of blower-bladeand entrance-vanecascade
configuratio’hsfor which test-resultsme givenin references2 and 3,
s
and theoreticallift coefficientsand veloci~ distributionswere
calculatedfor comparisonwith the.data. A calculationwas also
made for a turbine-bkding configurationfor whichexpeiximmtal
(unpublished)datawere available,
—
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In general,the theoreticallift cmfficientswere much larwr
then the experimmtal.values,end ~e,velocitydistri.lutionsshowed
correspondingdifferences.Modificationsof the.basicme$h6dwere
therefore dso tried, by Whichthe Mft coefficientswere reduced
to the expertientalvalues;in orderthat the velocitydfstiibutions
mightbe comparedat the samelift coefficifmts.Thesevar30us
comparisonsare’.&iyen,inthe presentpaper,’timther with some
discussionof the discrepancies.
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sectioniift coefficient,bas&l.on mmin velocity “
circulationon airfoil .-
men velocityacrosscascade,calculatedfrommeasured
upstreamveloci~ andwastwed turni~,an@e
exialcomponentof veloeity
incomingflow velocity
outgoingflow velocity
ch&ge in tangentialcomponentof velQci@ acrosscascade
outgoingflow velocitycorrespondingto increasedE@.al
Componezlt
localvelocityon airfoil,theoreticalor calculatedfrom
Localmeasuredpressure
angle of ohordlinewith mean flow
anglebetweenmean air and normalto cascade
anglebetweenincomingair and normalto cascade
distanceal.orgairfoilsurface
ratioof chan~=iq
cascadeto mean
solhiity,’ratioof
tengmtial velocitycomponentacrossG
velocity (LW/Vo} ., ‘,
“cho&dto gap ,,
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The basic conceptsand ~roceduresfor the interferencermthod
of computingthe theoreticalvelocitydistributionon an airfoilin
cascadeare givenin reference1. In effect,the ~thOa fixes
attentionon one airfoil of the cascade(thecentralairfoil)and
considersthe veloci~ distributionon it to consist of two parts -
thatpossessedby the isolatedairfoilin tie uniformaeen flow
(thevectoraverageof the incomi.n~andoutgoingvelocities)and
that inducedon the airfoilby the remainingairfoilsof the cascade
(theouteror interferingairfoils), The firstpart is determined
by T!heodorsen*s~thod (reference k), and the secondpart can%e
detemined as describedin reference1 ifthe velocitydistribution
on the interferingairfoilsis knowm By successiveapproximations
a velocitydistributionis found such that,when it is”usedin
calmlating the velocityinducedby the outer airfoils,the same
velocitydistributionresultson the oentralairfoi3..Convergence
may be very rapid;for aboutunit solidi~, itis frecfuently
essential completein the first Gtep.
Two variations of the methodwere used to reduce the theoretical
Uft coefficientto the experimentalvaluefor the purposeof
ooqering experimmtal and theoreticalveloci~ distributions
at the samelift coefficient.One procedurewas merelyto negleot
the Kutta conditionand to adJust-the circulationaz%itrarily
80 that it eg.ualethe measuredcirculation(theintegralof v &s
aroundthe contour,where T was obtainedfrom the measuredpressure
distribution).In thisway an exactpotentialflow a~out the specified
airfoilis obtained,exceptthat the rear stqjzmtionpoint is on the
upper surfaceinsteadof at the trailingea~. The otkr procedure
correspondedto thatrecommuleclby Pinkerton(reference5) in which
We velociti’iscalmlatedf’ora distortedairfoilthat is fumed
by curving~p the rear part of the givenairfoiluntilthe theoretical
lift,with the stagnation.point at the trailinged$e, equab the
~a8~a uft.
In the present.workthe distortionwas appliedon3yfor calculating
thatpart of the velocitydistributioncontrilmtedbythe isolated
airfotlin the me~flow. Zn the calwlation of velocitiesinduced
by the interferingairfoils,neither,theinterfer~ airfoilsnor
the centralairfoilwas consideredto W distart.ed- specifics
9’the sam chartreadingsand the sameairfoilstretchingfactor ~~
(seereference1) were used as in the calculationsof the normal
potentialflow. The inconsistencyinvolvedin thisprocerlzwewas
consideredaocepti~lebecauseof the arbitrariness,tqether with
the inherent hconsistmcies, Of the distortion procedure itself;
l
. .
same form by ueingthe
and 3.
~quarerootsof t,herewlts”givenin rp$erencos 2
, .,
,,,
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EntranceVanes
,.,
In figure1 are shownresults-fora-caacadeof NACA 6~i0
airfoilsarrangedas entr~~covanes,wherethe.airenters normalto
the cascadeand,’sfterttirntn~jleavesata highervelocityAnd lower
preesuxe. The theorotical”velocityMstributlanGnthe airfoil
as calculatedby the method”of reference1 (dedgnated “normal
potentialflow” in fig. 1), is men to be cansideyably”difforen$from
the mmerimenta~vel.tiitydistribution:and tl~etheoreticalvdti,.
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tith the experimentalvalue
thelift cmfficient of the
correspondedto a reductionof 0.40 in
isolatedairfoil(52percentof the
designlift coefficient),whichwas greatert&n,~he lift reduction
foundin’thetestsof the isolatedatrfoil. !&e”factthat thisvalue
is greaterthan the differenceof 0.27betweenthe theW&ical. end
experimmtal lift coefficientsin Gasoadenmxil.yreflectsthe fact
that the elopeof the Mft curvefor the airfoilin cascadeis
less than for the isolated”airfoil.
A similarcomparisonfor the NACA 65-(u)20 airfoilin an
entrance-vanecascadeis shownin figwe 2. The discrepqmy between”
tie experimentalresultsend the normaltheorywas even greater
thanfor the NACA 65-810airfoiland the theoryshoweda pronounced
velocity peak at the leadingedge. Again,ad$zstingthe circulation
showeda reasonableagreementand the Pinkertondistortionmethod
provideda much closer agreemnt on the upper surface. The emount
of distortionrequiredcorrespmded to a reductionof 0.66 in the lift
coefficientof the isolatedairfoilor 57 percentof the theoretical
desi~ U.ft coefficient,1.16. This reductionis again sonmw~at
~eater than thatfoumd in the testsof the isolatedairfoil(at zero
angleof attack,the lift coefficien%was 0.68 as comparedwith the
theoreticalvalue of 1.16,a reductionof 0.48 or 41 percetit).
BlowerBlades
~ figures3 and 4 axe skwn resultsfor tie NACA 65-410and
65s810airfoils,respectively,emxkngedin cascadesrepresenting
blowerrotors. As with the entrermevanes,considerablediscrepancies
existbetweenthe curvefor the nomialpotentialflow and.the test
results,but a fair correspondenceis obtainedwith eithetithe,reduced
circulationor the Pinkertondistortion.~or the ~CA 65-410~oil,
the requireddistortioncorrespotiedto a l$ft-coefficientyeduction
of 0.28 as comparedwith approximately0.20 for the isolatedatioil
at aboutthe seinelift coefficient.,There@re& distortionfor
the NACA 65.-610bladescorresponkl to a Uft-,coefficientreduction
of 0.41,aboutthe sem as for the entrancemmes.
For tb NACA 65-(M)1o airfoil(fig.5) the discrep,smybetween
tie nomal theoryand the testresultswas very large. The requires
distortioncorrespondedto a“lift-coeffi.cientreductionof 1.01,
which is twicethe deficienc~measuredfor the isolatmdairfoil
end 50 percentgreaterthan ‘tatfor the seineairfoilin the er&mance-
vane cascade. The velocitydistributionfor the distited airfoil
showsconsiderablymow load towardthe frontthan the experWental
distributionshows,although‘thevelocitydistributionobtainerlby
5im@yadjustingthe circulationcorrespondedratherwell with the
testresultsover the forwardha3f of the upper surface(theregion
of greatest interest).
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Elince, as has alreadybeen pointed.out,airfoilshaving a = 1.0
,ti.ai”line= tend to showlossesof Mfiirelativeto the normalpotential
‘flow,the suggestionmightbe made thateliminatingthe csmbertoward
the rear of the airfoilwouldpermitinrpromdcorrelationbetween
theoryand eqeriment. In additionto the obtiousobjectionthat
correlationwith theoryshotidnot be a desiguoriterion,a further
obJectlonis that the ideal.blowerblade shouldproballyhavemore
ratherthan less cambertowardthe rear,as was indica’lndin reference2.
SonE compromisemay result,however,from considerationsof practical
blade cons$ructlon,whichmay requireremovalof both the cuspand
the cupejture+,w, the trailinged~ (as in the NAOA 6A-series
airfoils,oreference6].
TurbineBlades
,.,
!& resultsof a s@ilar studyfor a cascadeof turbineblfides
shownin figure6. Becauseof the lsr~ pressuredrop across
cascadeand’the straightmean linenear the trailingedge,
.
v
substtitialagreementbetweenthe testresultsand the normal”theory
was consideredmore likelyto existthenfor the precedingexamples. .
The theory,howover,predicteda lift coefficientof 2.5 as compared
with the eqerimentalvalueof 2.0, althoughth$ two velocity
distributionsare roughlycomparable.Arbitrq,rilyreducingtie k-
circulationor distortingthe airfoilimprovedthe afyeemmt.
Of incidentalinterestis the peculiardistributionof load on ‘
the blade. Most of the load is forwardof aboutthe 65-percent-chor~
‘point,where the spacebetweenthe velocitycurvesfor the upperand
lower surfaces decreasessharplyand remainsnarrow?mck to the
trailingedge. Apparentlyat suchhigh solidifiesthe forwardpart
Of thi S bide - that’is, the curvedpart - servesta turn the air, and
the straighttall of’the airfoil(cald.ed“@dance”) servesmainly
ta guaranteethe exit-flowdirectionand to reducethe lossesat
highMach numbers. Zhispeculiarityof the loadingis distinctly.a
cascadeeffeet,inasmuchas the isolatedairfoilshowsonly the usual
gradualtaperin~off of the loadingtowardthe trailti.gedge.
The peaks shownat the rear of the ourvefor the normalpotential.
flow resultfrom the finitethiclmessat the trailingedge. In order
to avoidccmfusi.cnthe peakshave not Ieen shownfor the two other
curves. ..
The absenceof”a sharptrailingedge leavesa certainarbi-
trarinessin the choiceof the rear stagnationpointat which the
Kutta conditionis to he applied. In the presentwork the tra~ling-
edge stagnationpointwas consideredW be at the centerof tie traiWlg-
edge arc in calculatingthe normalpotential.flow. Inasmuchas the
.
—
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upper-mm&oe boundary layer *ould %4 qui~
whereasthe lower-surfacebounda~ layer“has
fallingpressureowr its entirelength,the
sensitive.nq=
been.subjected
effectiverear
7
the rear,
toa
stagnation
point is probablycloserto the top of %he trailin&ed@ arc. (compare
‘%ference-7.] fie mrve for.red.uc&icirculation,for which the rem
stagnattcnipoint is Justbelow the top of the arc,my thusbe
consideredto havemuch,more physic-als~~ficanoe for the.turbins
blade thanfor the previouslydiscussedairfoils,whichhad sherp
trailingedges,
The genera3accuracyof the calculationsfor the twbine cascade
was considerablyless t@n for,theothercascadesor fop the exempl.es
describedin referenoe1. The combinationof wry high solidityand
very hi@ loadingresultedin very largeinterferencepotentials
(thepotentialsimlucedby the intm?feri~ airfoils);and sincethe
interferencevelocitieswere determinedby masuring the slopesof a
fairedcurveot the interferencepotential,the absolutiinaccuracy
of the resultswas correspondinglylar@ . In the curvesof figure6,
whichwere obtainedby tlmeeor four qproximations,thoseirregularities
thatdid not appearconsistentlyin suocessim approximationshave
been fairedout. An ana~lyticalmethodof @tting the slopeewould
prohalilyhave been more aatisfactmy. Scme such @rev’ement in
techniqueappearszmcessarybeforethe mthod d? referenoe1 can
be extendedto the accuratedesi~ of such”hi@-loeding high-solidity
oascsdes,even if a theorycouldbe foundfor correctlypredicting
the fxcperimntalvelocitydistrftmtion.
Possibilitiesof Three-DimensionalEffec&
-Entrancevanesand tur%ineblades.- A rekti’of pertinentdata
for the six oascades@udied is givenin table1.
-t
Becauseof the pressuredrop aoYossthe entranoeVsnesythe
boundarylayerson both the vanes end the wall exe exp6ctedto be
thinnerthan the boundarylayersin the tsstsof the isolatedairfoils,
snd the characteristicsof the entranoevaneswould accordi~y be
expectedto be closerto the themetical characteristics.That the
effectiveairfoildistortionsexceedthoseof tiheisolqtedairfoils
s&gests that som ‘tiditionalcascadeeffeet is involwd. Possibly
the pressuregradientacrossthe flow passages(fromthe suctionside
of each vane to the pressureside of the adJaoentVams) causes
sufficientflow of wall boundarylayeronto the suctionsidesto
distortthe flow seriously. Such secondaryflowsare freqwnrtly
dominantcharacteristicsof the flow throughduct bends in which,
however, both the ~adients and the boundarylayersare usuallymore
pronouncedthan in theseentrance-vaincascades.
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For the turbinecasoeiie,as previouslynoted,the velocfty
distributionindicatedfor the reduced-circulationcasehas more
physical$xRrificationtQen for’theNACA 6-eeriesairfoils.
Nevertheless,both thiscurveend that for the Pinkertondistortion
stilldifferconsiderablyfrom the experimentalvelocitydistribution,
so thatagainsomethree-dimensionaleffectsprolxahly exist, The
previously mentioned secondary flows were possibly very pronomced in
this cascade. because of the very strong pressure gradient across
,. the.flowpassaggaend becauseof the very lowvslues of the blade
.aspectratioand spen-gapratio- about0,55 ana 1,0, respectively.
Blowerblades.-In tableI have been includedthe valuesof
blade lift coefficient that correspondby potentialflow to the
measuredturninganglesaccordingto the f.onmla
.
or
For the blower-bladearrange~ents,theselift
appreciablylargerthenthe lift coefficients
s
coefficients were
corresponding to the
measured press~e distributions on {he blades, The questionimmediately
arisesas to how the air can be ttumedby an amountgreaterthen that
correspondingto the apparentcirculationon the blades. The most
likelyreasonis that therewas sufficientthlckeni~ or separation
of the %oundarylayeron the WSJ2.Sto reduceappreciablythe effective
flistancebetweenthe wallsdownstreamof the cascade. Such a reduoticn
of the effectivepassage.areawouldcausean increasein the @ownstr9mn-
veloeltycomponentnormalto the cascadewithoutaffectingthe
downstream-tangential-velocityoomponent(fig.7) and wouldhence
resultin a deceptivelylarge’turninga-e. The fact thatthe down-
streamstaticpressureswere generallyappreciablylo”werthenwould
be expectedon the basisof the turningangleis consistentwith this
explanation.In any case,the flow anomaliesthatpresumablyresult
from three-dimensional.effectsappearto be much more pronouncedfor
the blower-bladecascadethanfor-theentrance-vaneor turbinecascades. .
b
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When the bladeswere testedin an actualblower,the turning
sngleswere fotmiito he approximatelythe mm as -thosefO~a in the
cascadetests,but the pressurerise correspondedvery closelyto
the turningangle. Presumably,then, separation or thickening Of
t+he.hsmndszylayer was less pronowced On me hub W@ OU~:~:ll
of the blowerthan on the wells of the cascadetunnel.
reasonsmay be sug@sted for thisdifferencein behavior. Possibly
centrif@ or Coriolisforcestend to throtithe boun&ry layer
outwardfrpm“thehub where therelativepressure.rise (Qressure
rise/incomingdynaml.cpressiice) is largp,towardthe tip where the
relativepressurerise is less, Furthermore,* total-pressure
deficiencyin the upstreamlmundsrylayerteds to be greaterfor
the statio~ cascdd.ethanfor the blower;becausein the ca~ of
the blower the t~nttal componentof ~1, which is introduced
by the relativemotionof the rotatingblades,does not,contribute
to the relativevelocity”that cre&testhisboumderylayer. For
exsmple,the totsl-presmrredefioiencyat the base of the wall
boundarylqyer just ahead of the cascadeis equalto the dynamic
prqssureof the approaching flow &)wJ.2; whereas’for”the blower
the %tal-pressuredeficien~yat the base,of the bourihmylayerla
mzwly the dynsmicpressureof the axialflow *pvael
2
l
‘Since& pre”s&rerise acrossthe blowerexceeikxithat across
the cascade,the lift coefficlentof the blowerWades must have
exceededthat of t~ correspondingcascadeblades. Accordingly,the
pressuredistributionson the bladesin the blowermust havebeen
appreciablydiffer6-ntfrom thoseon the,bladesin tie cascade.
Becauseof the smallerdislmrtionor circulationadjus-nt that
wouldbe requiredto duplicatethe lift,agreemnt betweentheoretical.
end experimmrtalpressuredistributimswould_u”obaWlybe closerfor
the blowerthanfor the cascade. Wasurements of the pressure
distributionson the bladesof an actualblower,or at leaston
cascade-bladesof ticreasedaspectratio,would seemvery desirable.
CONCLUSIONS
. Comparisonshave beenmade betweentheoretical
pressuredistributionsfor two cascadesof entrsnce
and experimmtsl
venesand three
cascadesof blowerbladeswith NACA 6-seriesalrfoilqhaving a = 1
mesn lines,sad for one cascadeof turbineblties. The main
resuitsand conclusionsare:
1. The eqerimental lift of the NACA 6-seriesairfoilswas
considerdil.yless then the theoreticalU.ft.
— — —
10
2. For
in termsof
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the NACA 6-seriesairfoilsthe lift deficiencies,considered w
effectiveairfoildistortions,were gxeaterthan thoseof
the isolatedairfoils,evenwhen therewa& a p~ssqe” drop acrossthe
camade.- ..,,...
3. For the turbineWade, the experiwntallif!twas,also:
considerably less than the theoretical lift; however, the theoretical
Iiftwas somewhatsrbit&arybeca@e the blade did, not, have a sharp
trailing edge. . . ..
:
4. A reasonableapprcmma4 tion to *W e~e~ntal.~loci~distri-
lmtionon the tirfoilcaribemade if thq experWnt@. lift coefficient
is known. hitherartiitrerilyad,justlngthe circulation,on.theairfoil
or usingthe Pinkertondis’tort+onmethodis fairlysatisfactoryfor
thispurpose.
50 Three-dimensionaleffects,arisingfrom the lo~raspect’r.atios
of the blades,probablyhave.considerableinTluefic”6on”thee~erimental.
pressuredistributions,more sofoi the blu&r cascadesthan f~.the
entrance-vane or turbine cascades.
6. It is possiblethat me pressuredistributionson @etblades
of a rotatingblowerare appreciablydifferentfrom thoseobserved
on the stationarycaecade. 9
7. Increasingthe aspectratioof the bla.destestedin the’
statio~ cascadem~ givedatamore nearlyapplicableto a blower.
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Figure 1.- Comparisonof experimentaland“theoreticalvelocity
distributionon airfoilinentrance-~e cascade. NACA65-81O
airfoil;a. = 1.8°;X. = -6.8°; P= OO; O= 1.0.
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Figure 2.- Comparisonof experimental and theoreticd.v elocity
distributionon airfoil inentranee -vane cascade. NACA 65-(12)10
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Figure 3.- Comparison of experimental and theoretical velocity
distribution on airfoil inblower-blade cascade. NACA 65-410
airfoil;so.= 6.5°; AO = 55.5°; P= 60°; C= 1.0.
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Figure 4.- Comparisonof experimental and theoretics.lvelocity
distribution on airfoil in blower-blade cascade. NACA 65-810
airfoil; a = 4.4°; X. = 54.8°; ~ = 600; a = 1.0.
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Figure 5.- Comparison of experimental and theoretical velocity
distribution on airfoil jn blower-blade cascade. NACA 65-(12)10
airfoil; a. = 7.5°; X = 53.4°; ~ = 60°; a = 1.0.
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Figure 6.- Comparison of experimental aad theoretical velocity
.
distribution onturbine blade in cascade. a. = 10.2°; ho = ‘19.5°;
~ = 32°; o = 1.8; from unpublished data.
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Figure 7.- Velocity diagram showing how, for given change
in longitudinal velocity AW,
by a downstream increase in
W2 corresponds to constant
the &ni& angle is tiected
axial velocity Va.
v ~; W2’ results with
increased downstream Va.
